
.9.~ HILL Vl\RI1\TION OF. TIWST ORDIN1\NCE J:.2.Q!

NO. 15. 1904

A'N ORDIN1\NCE to authorise the 9.rant oJ; an
irrevocable licence for parking and 1\n
easampnt to drai9 s. ewage ()vel;:,cer.'t~in
land at Castle Hl,l,l. in the Shire of~.,
l:\f,H\Lkhalt\ Hills. '~...~~"'~

WHEREI\S
A. 1\nglican Church property Trust .Diocase of Sydney
(hereinafter called tho "Property Trust") is tho regtstcred
proprietor of the land described in the Second Sahedule
hereto.

B. Tho snid. land is held upon li:rus t F.ot n COI1\ef~e.ry or
Burial plac~ for the dend bodias of the Christian reoidents
in and about the neighbourhood to be consecrated and held
according to the ordar of tho United Church of England and
Ireland and to b'il subject to (\11 such rules and regUlations
appropriate to a Cemetary as the Disl10p of sydney and his
succossorS may from time to time approve or ordain.

C. PUt'fHl£Int to the iluthority conferred by .the ensUe
lIill vllri~tion of 'l'ruets and Land sah' Ordinancc No, 50 of.
19B3 and by an agreement Illad~ th~ 15th day ()f Juno, 190 '1,
the p~operty Trust agreed to solI tho land comprised in
Il'1dentur.a dated 30th July, 1862, ~~egisl:crod No. 806 aoo)" 81.

D.Spoc::ial condition 7. of tho said Bgrt1Cur.ont is in the
following terms (the referenca to the vondor therain bcjnq a
refer.onoe to the Property 'l'rust): .

7. ~he Vendor shall grant to tho putchaser a licence
for. paddng ClOd nn casement:. to drain se\.,rage in the form or
to the effect of Annexure '0' hereto over the strip at land
referred to as "(B) Proposed Basement fO%l?arking" in the
plan annexed hereto and marked with t~be letter "C" beJI1'1
part of the land comprised in Conveyance between Richard
Greenup tlI'ld the Bishop of Sydl'ley dated 31st July, IJJfi2
Registered No. a07 Book 81. The purchaset snaIL be
responsiblo for payment for all survuy costs and
registration fees. in connection with such licence for
pnrking,. The grant of such licencl:! (or parkil)g and eaoc.ln·.:m t
to dltain oO\'ltlge by tho vendor is subject to and condi tlon,,11
upon an Ordinance being passed by the Standing Committoe of

:;,;.;,.the Synod of the Diocese of Sy,1ney of the Anulic£ln Chul:'ch
v ~~providin9 for such licence and easement to drain scwagp to

>' \ ,.,' be "9rantcd. If such oJ:'di.nance is rio\:. passou \'Ii thin twcl.vu
'x'" (12) weeks from the date hereof the pU1.c!taser shull havo Lhe

d,ght ex.,t;)tciSilble by notice in Writing given to the v'ilndor.
withinthirJ~ean (13) week.s ~J;tet the aute hereof to l;enc1nd
th.~ s agroemant.

E. ~he terms of th~.said irrevocable licance f.or
i'tlrking an(l ellSenlent to d.rain sewagc tire Got (')ut in thtl
f,irst schedule hGreto.

F. ay l:ClC\son of cit'cumsl~ances subo<llquE'nt'. to tho
creation of the trust on which the GQld land is h&14 it io
ex:pGdient that aul:.h<'Jdty be Htven l:.o tIle Pr.operl:.y TrutH. t:o
qrant t.he Lr... covoc;:nbl0 licet\oo £ot'.pnrkin.g aYu) the ~"lSC'\IICI1L
to droin $£.lw~ge refeFred l~o ;i.n tl)e said blllnc1i tlon.
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NOW the Stana!ng~COlnmitteo of the $)i'nod of t.he Piocese of
Sydl'ley in the mUllt::) and p13ce of the' said Synod IiEREa~

J):t::CriARES ORDAINS DIREC'rS AND RULES as fol.lows:

1. This Otdinance may be cited as "Castle Hill O~dinance
1984".

2. By reason of circumstances which have. arisen subsequent.
to ~he creation of the trusts on which the said land is held
it:. is e~pedient that th<?/p~'v~ertYTrust.be authorised to
grant the irr~vocable l~'Eeiice,\for parking and the easemen t
to drnin sewage referred~~.il\ the sdd Condi tion and as
more fully reci.ted in the b¥d,\,: Schedule hereto.

:::\, JJ
3. 'llhe propE'iJ:'ty Trust is ho/;;j¢"by aut.horised and empowered to
grant the irrevocable llcer((cp,/ .for parking and .the easement
to drain sewage upon the ~ims and condiHnns as set out in
the First Schedule heretp~

FII~ST SCHEDULE

THIS DEED made the day of 1984,
BE'I'NEE:N ANGfJIC1\N CHURCH PROPERT~ TRUS'1'DIOCESE OF SYDNEY A
Bo(ly Corpora te duly. incorpora ted under the Anglican Church
of 1\uatralin Trust proporty 1\ct, 1917, and whose office 1s
si~uatadat St. 1\ndr~~s nouse, Sydney square, Sydney
(het'ein!lftcr called the uGrantor.") of the One part and
BEVEnLBYLtLlJI1\N MORG1\N oF. 23 !?olding ROtld, LindHcl.d in tho
state of New South Ntlles, Pharm1;\ciat (hereinafter cI':'111ec1 the
'IGt:'M teeU l of the other part.

~mBHEl\S

(i) The Grantor is seised in faa simple of \:.h(~ \>;ho10 of;
th& lancl comprised il1 Convayunce dtltcd 31!,t July,
1862, mado between ~ichurd Greenu~ And the BlshcD oe
Sydney RGgistBred Number 807 Book 01 (hereinafter
called the uServiGnt Tenemont").

(li) The Grantee is seised in fee simple of the land
comprised in. Conveya.nce dat.ed 30th July, 1862 between
Richard Greenup of the one part anCi Andrew Servis
NacCiougall, samuel Moore ,1"J,.fre.d Sotheren Greehup and
the TJlcensed Ninister for the timo) balM of st. Pauls
Church R~gistered Number 806 Book 81 (hereinafter
called the "Dominant ~l'enem(:lOt") and tho Grantl~e

aCquired {luchPominant 'rQnemsnl: pursuailt to the
Agrep.ment fot.' Sale dated 15th of June 19.84, between
the GrBnto~ as Vendor and tha Grantee as Purchaser.

(iii) It was condit.ion of such Agreement for Sale that the
Grantorg'ri:\ntto the Grantee an ~rrevocable licence
for park~ng over the land delineated and colored red
on the plan annexed her8toand marked with the letter

\~An being part Of t.he land conlpriaed in th~ Servient
Te1)emenl: thereinafter cal.led. the "burdened land")
t091~thor with an easemantt.o drain sewage CIS described
in Ptt~t IV of sched41e VIlI of the Conveyancing Act,
1919, ~eli the burdened land.

~,--, .

NOW TH!S DEED Wj~~~TH ns follows:-

1. In cons l.deratior'l at the payi1\ent by the GI:'an\:ee t~o the
Grnnto.r of tho sum at One nundred and Twenty Fiva',L'!1oul-:MU
Dollars ($125,000. oOt, pUrsuant to thf,l Agreement fo)." Sale
ret~rretl to in recitnl ciif'for the aCQu.hition oft:he
DOlU1 nnn t',L'c'nemen t the Grantor af; cenet 1:cj,al owner. HEJP,JiiB:i

2.
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GR1\N~i unt:.o tha Grantee het legal p(!riSO~al tepl;"eael'lt:at.ives'
succ!:fSi!lOrA'-,ll'ld ass .l.gns an irrevopab'J.;e licence (hel"ainaf tel"
called the "Licence") to t.he Grahtee ~er legal personal
repres'E:!ntat.tv,e,S S,U,, cces,sor as~igns, .l.nvi'\fees and ,licensees and
all other persons authorised by the Gr~Vlt:.ee from time to

.'. time, at aU times hereafter at the wil.~\ and pleaauJ:."e of th?
1 Grantee to pass and re-pass and to parJC\\\?r stand not more

than fifteen carriages engines motor ca~~ and other vehicles
laden or unladen over upon and along thcl burdened land for
all purposes connected with the use and~njoyment of the
Dominant 'fencment by the GranteE:! her leg~ll personal
representatives successors and assigns.' \,

2. The Grantee shall carry out. at her bwn expense all
necessary work in r¢1ation to the bUZ:'dc>ne<l land as she shall
deem fit ft"om time to time, namely f the eJt,cavation and
filling of the land, levelling and sealin~ the BurfncR of
t.he pat;king areaS forming part of the burd:~ned land, and
construction of any new retaining wall imm~diately adjoining
the southern boundary of the burdened land~

3. The Grantea covenants with the Grantot that she shall
maintain in good and substantial repair and' condi tionthe
whole of the burden ad land and the grantee shall indemni.fy
and keep the Grantor its ~ervants or agents ~ndemnifiad

ttge:tinst all liability for death or in:lllry to parsons of laos
or damage to property arising out of the uoe of the burdened
land pursuant t.o this Licence.

4. The Gt"Bntecackndwleges that any motor VQhicl~ parked
on the burdened land pursuant to this Licence .hall be at
the risk of the Grantee and the Grantor shall not:. baliable
in respect oC any loss or damage to any SUch motor vehicle
or anything £I ttached thereto or oontained tharcHn ("'hethe);
belonging to the motor vehicle or, not) except tiD the extent
that such loss or ?amage ba caused by t.he ne~rli\lel1c.:e of tho
Grantor or any of lte servants or agents.

S. " The Grantee shall hav~ full and free right and liberty
at any time to assIgn the Llccnca to the person (whether
corporat~ or natural) who at that time is or is _ntitled ,to
be seised for an estate in foe simple in the Dominant
'renement.

6. ThE!. par.ties exprossly Jlckl'lowledge that it is inteoc'led
that the burden of the Licence should bind tbe Grabtort~

successors in title. l1ithout derogating from ,the l!oregoing
provisions of this clause the Grantor her~by expre$~lY
covenants with the Grantee that it will not agree l:J,~ sell or
otherwiaec dispose of the burdened land or any part~thereof

or any land of which the burdened land for.ms pllrt,t~\ any
third,partywithout first disclosing' to such thirdi;l:'atty the
existence of the IJicencej\and the terms and conai t.ion'~ of
tl)i-a Deed and that it ,wi'l'l Mt complete any sllch sal\~ or
o:!her disposi tion without £J.rst obtaining the writtet\
agreement of suc:h third par.ty wi th thC3 Grantee to' be,l\bound
by t~~ Licence and the provisions of this Deed includ~ng
thls ·-61ause. ,\

,

7. It is hereby agreed and declared that this Deed~\does
not confer upon the Granteo any estat.e in the burdene I land
or any part:. thereof nor docs it create between the pa, t\'ie8
the rolationship of landlor.d ao<.'l tenant." Iff' \

8. In for"haran•• of the considaration set oot in c~.use
One hereof, the Grantor herebY grs.""s onto the Grant.e (or

3. \
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lc.a9al personal represen ta tives Sl\(:cea13ors,; ~no tlseigns
forever an easement to draill sewag,e over !t:ne b\1):denod lan.."
AND IT IS HEREBY DECLARED that the la.nd to which, tho benefit.
of the said ~asernel'\t hereby 'granted is appurt:.cnant~ is tho
Dpsdnant Ten,ement and the land subjec::t to tho l)urd.eh Ci£th~)
'~~ld ellSwnentisthe burdened land and the perSOl1 havin~ I.:hu
dght to ),"e).ellSp. vary of: modify the terms of: the easol\\ent

~ hereby created is the Grantee her legal personal
represQntatives succ.,essors and assigns.

SECOND SCUEDUcLE

,All that piece or parcel of land commencing at the norhh
east corner of thl!l aUotment conveyeaby the"said Riehard
Grc~l'\up to certain trustees for the site of a school aounded
on the north by Crllne's land being a line east thir.teen and
one third rods; ortthe east by a line south six rods; Dnd on
the south by 11 line west extending to the Great Northern
Road leadi n9 from lSydneyto Wisema.n' s E'er.ry together wi i:h
the free use and enjoyment of a reservedtond one rod wide
leading from the said Main Road and separating the said
School land from the other portion of. the saiel Richard
Greenup's one bundred acres as the same is more partiCUlarly
shewn and described!n thaplnn or sketch hereto annexed
together wi th al1 rights mel!lbers ,,0:4 appurtenMces
whatsoever to tha said land b.:1longing or ion comprise
appertaining and uU the @tato right title un~l inl:erQst at
law or in equity of him the said RiclHlrd GreC:lnup into 0)" out
of the same llnd bedng the whole of the land COIII['r.!sod i.n
Inelenture elf Conveyance elated 31st July, la6~ RClg~stClred
Number U07 Book 81.

:( CERT:£l;''l that the Ordi.nanq() as print~d is 11\ acdol:dance
0ith the Ordlnanct':! as reportad.

E.D. Cameron
Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this t\rdlnllnce was pass(,!d by the Standing
Committee of the syno& of the Diocese of Sydney on the 30th
day of July 1984.

W. G•S. GOtll~Y

Secretary

I ASSBNT to thts Ordinance~

Donald Robinson
Archbishop of Sydney
30/7/1984
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